
THE COST OF Cl
RUNS UP mn

New York May 13.-the recent publieut iou, of the varioue college athlette association's financial associalion's financial statement brings viv¬id ly to mind again the largo sums a
money received end expended in th
course of a year for the suppport ovarsity sports and competitions whiclibecause of thc popular favor and attraction, not only pays for themselvesbut carry the burden of others where
in thc expenditures are far in excèsof all receipts sud subscriptions.Some years sgo, during the perlotwhoa Too ball was subjected to a blt
ter attack, a famous defender of tin
game declared boldly that that football, despite all the sins that wer«vharged against it, made possible al
th3 college sports which the reform
era were constanly comparing with tingridiron game, much to the latter":
detriment. That there has been inti
nctchangc in th« situation in recen
reasons is cleirly evinced by the cur
rent athletic association's financial re
ports. Football is still the big monejmaker and the sport that supplies tb«
money for thc Bupport of a majority o!the other athletic teams each year.Some idea of the amount of moue;received and disbursed by the footbai
authorities during a season of approxinnately ten Weeka may be gathetecfrom the annua' -eports of the Prince
ton and Harvard Athletic associations
The financial statements, BO far ai
football Js concerned, refer to tht
season of 1912, but since there is not
much deviation from a general aver¬
age, they serve all practical purposeswhen used as a comparative basis.
Princetons gate receipts for ulm
games amounted to $67,313, of which
$41.933 or more than one half wac
received as the Tiger's share of thc
Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth games. The
six contests with the minor colleges
netted Princeton but $5,379, an aver¬
age of- less than $1,000 a game. A

THE LOS ANGELES
EMPLOYING

_

There Are 2,700 Cars a Day anti
Developer of That Rich Sectic

Los Angeles, Cal., May 13.-Los An¬
geles has been noted for years for
having one of the most complete city
and suburban transportation systems
ÖTtbe country, but'It !fas not heèn corf:
tent to rest upon this enviable reputa¬
tion.
To keep up with the growth of the

interurban traffic and to make exten¬
sions of the line, the Pacific Electric
obtained permission a year ugo to Bell
bonds to the amount or $7,000,000.
This money is now being expended as
was originally planned.
This year the Pacific Electric has

made many improvements for the bet¬
terment ci its system. More thsn fif¬
ty'miles of new track have been com¬
pleted, while fifty more are under pro-
ees» of CuiibU action, in tr,is tarter
group comes the connection of San
Cernadino with the Pacific Electric
line which now goes as fsr as Pomo¬
na, and then by branch to Claremont

'and Ontario and uplands, extensions
at Los Angeles harbor and at New¬
port beach, the connecting of Corona
With the. Riverside line to San Ber¬
nardino, extensions at Torrence, and
additions to tho etty lines of Pasade¬
na, which are maintained by the Pa¬
cific Electric. *
The company has spent $1,600,000

in 1913, in the purcahse of the new
passenger equipment. This includes
7r> new ears, 45 of which are of the gi¬gantic interurban type and the-re¬
mained for tho shorter runs. For the
freight trafile ten new mogul electric
engines-have been-booghtf also a large
number .of freight cars.

Mora than Five Big Cities.
More than 2.700 cars a day leave and

enter Los Angeles over the racine
tracks, carrying an avcrsge of 150.-

O00 persons dally. Tito Pacific Elec.
trie owns 2.500 mites of track and hus
a payroll of more than 600 employes.
The number of trains operated by the
Pacifie Electric is greater than tho com
bined total of *he. five Eastern cen¬
ters of trolley traffic, namely Chicago,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Detroit and
Grand PapldB.
The Los Angeles Railway Co., which

controls the trolley lines confined
strictly to the streets ot Los Angelos
is arranging to sell In 1914 hoads to
the total raine bf $nO,ooo,ODO, which
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We wonld be clad to see a good rain
to bring up cotton, as there is not
nxicb up, but corn ta fine for the time

-. oryear.
Mrs. Carrie Fisher who bas been

ct the Andarse*'hospita I ha« cont« «o
¡UT homc aol is doing is nicely n<t
could là ex*<ft*ted.
Mr ead Mrs. J. B- Tydor and Mr

fSdwJrd of Anderson'spent. Sunday
with ou*, and Mrs. J. P. Oweui.
Mr. W. J. Murdock and Mr. M.

Fisher attended Che burles nervt«** of
Mr. T. F. Callahan) of Belton,wno <fraa
burled undo» ibo Masonic ritos-.

Miss Jessie Herron of Barnes gt>
tenOr*» preaching at this ptace Sunday.
Miss Herron ia well known In, this

I source of revenue tn addition to thej gate receipts, was the training table,-the players paying $656 for board.-1 while the football programs nettedf $414.
I Against the revenues were expensesf amounting to 136,064 showing a bal-I, ance of $32,322. The various items ot

- expenditures furnishes en insight in¬to the wide range of activity and out¬lay necessary in connection with thestaging of a big Varsity football cam¬paign. Princeton spent 19.261 in trav¬elling expenses and guarantees giv¬
en other teams. Thc service of coach,
cu cost $7,316; suite und /.ipr lies $1.-6S7. Hubbers, physicians and medicalsupplies required an outlay of $738.Payments made to twee serving asofficials at tho nine gamos acheduled,amounted to $1,038. Priming, adver.
tising, telephone and telegraph totall¬
ed $382, while the expenses of managerand captain were set down at $267.One of the biggest items was thc ré:
p. .irs and thc upkeep of the big wood¬
en stands surrounding the football
field, $10.423 being expended for this
purrose, wbiclt explains the presentagitation for a permanent concreto
stadium for Princeton.
No other sport at Princeton ap¬

proached these figures either in re¬
ceipts of expenses. Raseball cost
$15.034, while recoipts wero $25.693,leaving a balance of $10,669. Tho
track team showed a net loss of $3,-
982: gymnastic association $268;
basketball $402; swimming $714}
wrestling $918 and rowing" $166. Hoc¬
key showed a profit ot $76, which putsthe ice sport in the category with foot-
bait and baseball' «t Princeton.
Al Harvard similar conditions pre¬vailed. Baseball at Harvard was a

money maker td the extent of $6,396 fwhile hockey made $312. Rowingshowed a net loss of $11,547, and track
athletics ?7 .' H2; assoc-¡ut¡un Teelba!!
$1,461; Lacrosse and gymnastics $196.
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OVER 110,000 MEN
I 1,200 Miles "bf Track-the Great
m of California

will be used in paying oft the bonded
'- Indebtedness to the.amount ot $23,500,.000. and for improvements, ,to thc
system amounting to $26,5«».

In addition tc this the city lines ofthat company wiU receive for improve,
monta a part ot a bonded debt to be
secured by the,.various corporations
controlled by Henry JE. Huntington,including his power lines, land com¬panies and the Los Angeles Railway
Company, which ia controlled by Mr.
Huntington. vB l This year the Los Angeles railwayH has spent approximately $750,000 in
new equipment. .75 new street cars
of thn lurg« bender entrañen 'naya a« <

you enter" type and the intention is
to have these entirely in use within a
few years. Ai-jui 35 rniiss ni naw

?trackage has been untied to tbe system
and cross town cara, adding great ser.
vico in saving time in going from one J¡residence district to the other without
{coming to the business center of the
¡city to change, have teen Installed.

; There are three of .these, one bisect¬
ing the city east and west and ono
bisecting the city north. and south,
running along Vernon avenue and a
third bisecting the city running north
pua ,|MK2i BXUJJV ijuiuuiiJ moos pun
West Seventh streets.H¿ ;' Approximately 350-.000 persona a day
are Carried on the cans of the Los An¬
geles Railway anti 5,000 em poyes are

. ion its payroUB. It owns about 400 }.'miles of trackage, covering an area,
of 200 square miles. . 'M
A number of improvements now

projected to facilitate traffic i uclude
S->' rnibway ; to the Santa Monica(branches'and-a north-and south sub¬
way With terminals Ut-the Plaza and
Jefferson streets, to which the pas¬
senger will he transferred to the HUD-
way cars. The Subway wlnVrun close'

< to Broadway. An electric Une to con¬
nect the Pacific Electric at Sixth and
Main streets with «tan . Pedro- etrter
Unes will remove tho -interurban
trer»m» from Main street,-Westsecond"
and west First-streets, which wilt ev- ?

éntuatiy bt opened .by means oT tan-
ttels, establishing .'ow end west thor¬
oughfares Broadway ts. ft» be openca
north «vnd south, wnich will prov hiv
for routing cars straight through tho
business district.

crniiuunity. and her many friends are
í glad to have her with them st any
' -time.

Mr. H.. G. Fisher, OUT young . mer---
nl-nnr was In Anderson Friday ou *
bus¡nets trip..
Mr. and Mrs. Karly Pruitt of theCpng Branch sovtion spent Sunday

with Mr. William McAdams or titi*
plate.
Mr and r.irs. Sam, rtrer-k of tim tva I

.ornrontty ri'nt gf..':^iay hUbt . :.d
F-ancay wit». Mr k«d M'f>. tt\ K,1
Brock, ¿ll of whom weM to Jackson¬
ville to attend the renntet» except Mr.
J. B. Hall wbo is going to visit hts
son, Mr. Dacua Hall of Tampa and fia
will also visit several Other point»
before hi? re*^«^1
Misse« Maggie and Winnie Hawkins j?pent a few ".»our* Scnday afternoon

with Miss Mildred Bonds.
Mr. J. P. Owen was In the $£lec- jtrie city tor a few hoars Saturday on

business. !
Mr. and Mrs. -Claude McClelland

vi Bited the latter's parents Mr. and
Mrs. John McCurry Saturday Bight
and Sunday.

Prof. Otis Hall of Iva returned from
Greenwood after a short visit to his
friends and relatives.
Gertrude Clinkscales of the Bethune

sectiou accompanied him there and
back.
Several of our young people attend¬

ed preaching at Bethal Sunday.
Mr Editor, what has become of the

Level Land and Mt. Bethel correspon¬
dents, are they all dead? Maybe they
are and maybe they are not.
Mr. Claude Ashley of the Koowee

section was in thia "community buying
cows Monday and Tuesday.
The many friends of Mrs. C. W.

Norris will bo very sorry to learn that
she is not improving. Mrs. Norris
baa beensick for some few months
and is not improving as fast as her
friends would like for lier to.
Mr. Walter Itlchey spent Sundsy

night with his brother, Mr. W. A.
Richey,

Several of our prosperous farmers
were in Bolton Saturday on business.
Among them were Messrs. Henry and
Garritt Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Murdock and they all report. "Belton
ls my town." ¡Mr. Charlie Tyler spent Saturday
night with Mr. Otto Bonds,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Campbell via-

ited Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McClellan
recently.
We will havo to close as everybody

is living at home and barding at the'!
same place.
Going in swimming is the order or

the day-fKocp your eves open in"town''
auto drivers. jMr! T. N. Bell visited relative« lu
Belton Sunday.
Mr. Joe McCurry was in tire Mt.

Bethel community Sunday afternoon.
Mr.' Joe Bell spent Saturday nightwith ~r. Wayne-Hawkins.

A r«ATl<>Ti OF BAR£S
France is Taxing Its People with thc

Gambling Corse,
Paris, May 13.-Legalized gamblingIn Franco bsa increased so enormously

that tee government has decided ii
c»Jght to get a Rreated share of tho]profits]. Under an act passed.in 1007,
the state has been getting 15 per cent,of the groBS receipts. A parliamen¬
tary Commission has brought in a re-
commendation that from the gross in-
comes ot gambling casinos the stato
should have'thres per cent, on incomes
less than

_ 12,000 up to forty-five per
cent, on incomes exceeding $1,000,00,
according- to a- graduated scale.
One hundred and thirty three casin¬

os were authorised by the Ministry of
the Interior last season to have bac¬
carat the mechanical racing horses,
whist, bridge, bezique, ecarte and
piquet. The official figures bedoro the
commission show that the casinos ip
France at summer resorts and spring3took in about 910,000,00 profits during
a single season.
Enghlea, which ls within seven andi

one-bait miles from Paris, had about
one fifth of the whole, or S2,000,000.
One hundred fifty trains a day run
from Paris ¿raring the abort holiday
season, and the opponents of gambling^flb'Ui that ",r.;r.vr?<'> ot yous; men
and women from Paris become bank¬
rupt at the tables every season. The
municipal casino at Nice, owned by the
city, took In $1,600,000 and paid nearly
all the expenses bf the local admin¬
istration. A second casino at Nice uni
dor a license of the Minister of the In¬
terior won for its proprietors $427,000:There were a k number cf little resorts
which were tun at a loss.

Public gambling revenues, accord-]lng to the official figures, nave increas¬
ed about four fold Htnor» 1907. These
figures do not include 4,00!» clubs in
France where gambling is allowed and
for which thu state also takes a per¬
centage of tne prests, ncr tee Pari-
nutuel machines at race courses which
last season took bets of about $90,000..
OOO.
Some of the newspapers In re-

preaching the cabinet for trying to
take moro "tainted" money-relate that
one' of the wealthiest proprietors of
casino». in France began as a dish¬
washer in a restaurant, and that his
Income ls now $400,000 a year besides
I:mi. fruin ula áCúUü~*ülatiC55 V»,
amount to $6,000.00. Another proprié¬
té who -wa» a house painter h» .re¬
puted to have a fortune of $4.000,000.

pm IFrn
Take a Tablespoonful «I Snits If Back
hurt« or Binador Batters Brink

lois of water. ' :
-We are a nation or meat eaters and

oar blood is fitlM with* urie acid says
a well-known authority, who warns us
to be constanty on guard against kid¬
ney iron nie.
The kidneys do*, their utmost-to free

the-blood of this irritating acid, they:
become weak. from the overwork;
get sluggish;- the elmlhBtive tissues
clog and thus the msste is retained
in- the blood to clog the entire sys¬
tem.
When your kidneys ache end feel,

(tko ¡umps or lead sad you have sting¬
ing paine1 In tho back or Ute urine ts
cloudy,, rail of sediment, or the bladder
fal irritabler obliging you to »eek relier
«tiring tho bight; when- you : have se¬
vere headaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sieepleasaes«, add stomach,'
or rheumatism iii bad -weather, get,
from your pbarmBOist about four
ounces of Jad Salté i take a table¬
spoonful -In a glass, of water before'
break fast each mornlag and .in. a few
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid o*
gKnpes and lemon juice, combined.with
lithla and Ms been used for genera¬
tions to flesh and stimulate clogged
kidneys, to neutrals« Ute acid tn the
orme so that it is no longer a source
od- .Irritation thus sndins arîsî -, and
bladder disorders.
Jad Salts is'Inexpensive and cannot

Injure, makes a delightful efferves¬
cent'lithla,waxer drink and nobody caa
make a mistake by toking a little oe-1
c.iftlftTiAtty to ke-«p th<» kidneys clean
and active.-Evans* Pharmacy, Agents.

(Continued From Page Ono i I
?"Whereupon," he continued, "Huer- ! jio declare himself invested, in flag- ,

i rant violation of the constitution with <
(j legislative and judicial power, in ef-..,j feet« military dictator of Mexico. Moro, i ;' ever he declared the constitutional.

j guarantee of freedom from arrest for j |members of congress abrogated aud .,having this vested himself with tho jlegislative and.Judicial power of Mex..',Ice. he charged the entire Mexican 1,Congress with sedition and treason."!]Senator Owen dwelt at seam length j,Loo the "election" held for president |,or Mexico on the 20th of October. 1913.
and he said that while Huerta had .

announced ho would not be a candi- .,didst \ he had enlarged the powers ot j jmilitary state governors, to cover the 1
¡election machinery. Four day« before .,the election, the Senator said, despite ¡jformal assurances to the diplomats of ,Mexico CUy that he was not a candi- ] jdate, election posters were sent then \.broadcast urging the people to vote

for Huerta. Huerta sent instructions jto his governors, said the. Senator, tu '

return the votes favorablo for hird,
and not to return more .than a certain
part of Hie precincts, thus Insuring
n void electron. This program, ho
said., was carried out in every detail,
and the Mexican congress, discover¬
ing that Ic3s (hun half of the voting
precincts had sent in returns, declar¬
ed the election void and expressed a
desire that Huerta Continue SB Pro¬
visional President until some futuro
time which might be fixed by con¬
gress .

"Huerta, he added dramatically, "is
stnr dictator."
"Huerta .seized the governing pew¬ters," the governor said, "only two ro-Ima'ned at home st the end of the

year attending tbelr duties. Ten of
j thora bad Joined the revolution, a
nnmW'-Mn fl«Hl the cnunirv mid oilCj had been murdered by a major gen¬
eral of Huerta, who tied the governor
ol Chihuahua on the railroad track
and backed a yard esgise over him to
teach him better manners than to op- ¡pose Huerta. All vacancies were tilled 1

with military governors appointed byHuerta.
'Huerta's federal officers of tho ar-
' appear to have been instructed to

take no prisoners. Every captured of¬
ficer, hig>. and low, was. put before a
wall and shut, most of the common
soldiers taken prisoners Were shot In
like fashion and a few allowed to save
their lives by joining the federal ar¬
my. Every member of .''the cabinetnamed for Huerta was removed. Some jnf them fled the country», one of them '

was killel, but not one of thara was
lett in the cabinet
"During tho fall or 1913 numerous t

evidences appeared of Huerta trying <
to involve the United States in some',
act of aggression or invasion. His.t
purpose in doing this was to stir tho I <
patriotism qr the Mexican people and W
make them .gai behind- mm1 as a de- \'irender of Mexico ~8gatfflft tm* ffivS-i"'stop foe. Finally, AprfT S, Jae had tho
impudence to arrest sailors' in our
uniform under the .melter of. the flag,
at Tampico, and and march tbem In
derision through the streets. He also
knew perfectly well that'this privste
expresión of regret was bo amends to
the government of the United States
for this international affront and In¬
dignity.
"Huerta desired - to provoke some

uction that would nuîië him and tho
revolutionary loaders in Mexico, after,
which he might obtain hts peace, ro-
lyina noon the benevolence, the dig- I \
siiy acá iHs psîiririhs Or 'the "govern- J '

mont of the United States. Kc bas',
failed, the United States should nott}now under any circumstances, bc con-1,
.tent with anything less thin the most \complete and absolute restorstion of j,
the constitutional self-government in
Mexico. Hpndrcla ct our citizens
have been killed In Mexico, thous¬
ands of them ha vf.- been -fobbed, mil¬
lions of, tUc'.r property stolen and all
JÊ_.x._«-l-l_Ti n'm .#_I - _Ul ITCH ny , ivrouvu ifuuj.' mcAiv.u, ii....,-

ta has sought to Involve ns In comrll-1
cations with Japan which might eas- <
ily involve our nation in one of tba 11
bloodiest wars in history, if permit- j jted to be worked out. ,"The President was not ouï? jii*tt-
fled in refusing to recogirttó. Huerta ,as president of Mexico una-tn selling 41Vers: Cms to. stop tho, Inndinr;. of a4
Bl'.iploaituor machine güns »sd-11,00©.- ,OOO cartridges, but be would bare also ]been justified ?* deposing Huerta by. (military forcé as a bloody despot and- ,
c treasonable usurper." > -.

Maire fttuWAWH
|A*e Attendis* Sessions of Baptist

Cesveatiea ia irnsavilie.
NûBîîVîlîe,'"I-cixH.. viimy iZ.-~ZsT. ÙSS3-

ing Barrows of' Americas, Ga., was
elected president of the Southern Bap.
list Convention terminating au excit¬
ing three ballot contest in which his
tour opponents for the honor were
eliminated.
The first session of the cettventlon

was attended by J.459 authorized dele-
gates representing a coastituenoy of
of more than two million persons jifrom ovTry Southern state and Illinois. [<Immediately after convening tho de. ri
«gates went into elsctlon ot officers. Dr.

'

S. C. Dargan- of MscOn, qa.; who has
been president of the organisation for {ithree yearn, announced that' he was
not a candidate for rcolevtion. De¬
spite this fact Dr. Dargans name was
placed ta nomination together with
Mc H. Wolfe, of Dallas. Texas, Edgar,Y. Mullins, of Louisville, Kv.. Dr. J.H. :
Gambretl, editor of the Baptist Stand,
ard, Dallas, Tease, ana Dr. LañarasBurrows. . -~ .. r

(Dr. Dargan, Mullins and'OarabroH
are natives of South Carolina, the lat-
ter being from Anderson county.)

DKATU flt WöOü» ALCOHOL
iTa* Prag Baase« TOtattew »faaagw

>a» savyi sames,
.8t, bewtr. Mc*. Msy 13,-*Oa*oiyn. <?.

Van Blaroom. WMTetary of the N*w 1
York committee for the prevention of i

mm

blindness, speaking before tue organ!.
ration tor Public* Hcslth Nursing bere
recently on "preventable blindness"
recommended that the label "may
:ause blindées or death if swallowed
jr inhaled" be universally used in the
HUS of wood alcohol.
"In one year In New York City alone

twelve persons were blinded and threekilled by wood alcohol," abc said. "A
easpoonful Qf this poison may cause
:otal blindness, larger quantity often
ruases death. Only within recent
fears has wood alcohol become sc
dangerous to life and sight. For¬
merly it was a dark, bad-smelling, a
bad tasting fluid which no one was
icm pted to drink. A process is now
known by means of which this color,
taste and clor are removed. Wood
alcohol when purtfted in this way
ooks. tastea and smells like good'
(grain) alcohol, and may easily bc
lubstttutod for it in white whiskey,
cordials, brandy, essences, extracts,
intent medicines, etc. Aa much blind¬
ies and death havo been caused also
jy breathing from wood alcohol usod
in various trades-for example, in var-
ilubing furulture, load-pencils and thc
aside of vats; in dyes for coloring
artificial flowers; in shellac for stlf-
Vnin;; hats; In Hie manufacture ot
jihoto-engravings; and from sloven
ind lamps in which wood alcohol ls
burned,**

.STARTER HY A LAMP

Kira la Colorada Tent felony Kot
Dae To The Soldiers.

Denver, Colo.. May 13.-Lieutenante
[1. W. Benedict and S. J. Lamme, oftt-
.ers of thc national guard, were wit¬
nesses today at the trial of Major
Patrick J. I lamrock, before the general
rourt martial.
Major Hamrock is being tried on

charges of murder, manslaughter, ar¬
ion and larceny, growing out of thc
nattle between strikers and state
troops at Ludlow on April 2u, and
he subsequent fire that destroyed tb«
itrlkers* tent colony.
The two officers, who acted under

irders Of Major Hamrock on the day
?f the battle, swore that the battle was
.tat*** hy Rtrikeru who fired on nat-
on al guardsmen; that three bomb
were fired as n signal for anslstance
mly after a number of bullets from
itrlkers rifles bsd stru«* n«ar tin» mit.
tory camp; that Major Hamrock wa«
tot ln<the immediate vicinity of the
cut colony when the fire started <hat
n bis opinion, the fire was started by
in explosion jot an overturned lr,mp
ind not by the stntcs troops. The twe
women and eleven children v/ho loni
heir lives in thc colony died, l'iev
icllevod, from suffocation boura bc
ore thc battle.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
luvilr.tions io Commencement Excr-

einen Received Herc.
Thc Intelligencer acknowledge1

with thanks thc receipt of an invita-
ion to attend commencement exer
sises. Winthrop College, May 8lat
lune 2nd inclusivo. In the Hst o!
the graduating class aro tho tiamat
>f half a score of splendid young
vernen from Anderson county, Then
ire 92 graduates In the literary
.lasses and 12 in other departments:
The commencent program is aa fol'
ows:

Sunday, Hay 31.
ll too a m.. Sermon beforo Y. W. <¡¡
ru, Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, Jr., Pastor ol
the Lutheran Evangelical church Qi
he Redeemer,' Atlanta, Ga.
8:00 p. m.. Baccalaureate Sermon

Elev. Richard Wilkinson, D. D., Lout»
rtlle, Ky.

Monday, June 1.
10.00 a. m.. Inspection of Building!uad Departments, A

5:00 p. m., Class Day Exercises.
1:00 p. m.. Joint Celebration of tb;
r »*- C?-1 .1Jlivini/ ......... , . ..

1:30 a. m., Alumnae Reunion .

i:00 p. m., Daisy Chain Procession/
1:00 p. m.. Address to GraduatingI'lass, Hon, Chas. A. Woods, Uniter.
States Circuit Judge. Marlon. 8. C.

FATAL ELEVATOR. ACCIDENT.
>pernt«r sf Ike «Lift" in the Anstel!

Iînlldîmr Killed.
Atlanta, May 12.-Benjamin G. Dor

ey, elevator operator of the Austell
sulldfc*/. was almost instantly killed
Sunday afternoon. while operating hit
sar..
Tho accident occurred between th*

jeventh and eight floors. Dorsey
ir "Shorty" as he was known, was evt-
lentty leaning too far over, lookinglown the shaft. The car was ascend
ng. his head struck the laadmg. nl
ito seventh, floor. This: blow .«rsa. ol
sufficient force to knock Dorsey Un-
.ehsctoús and he fell to the fleer ol
rt» car. which continued on tts up-
»ard flight.
-When the car reached the landing

it «tte eighth floor. Dorsey's body ly-
ng close to the edge was again caught
ind. rontid for nrrttfwn irrci bwiwècù int
;ar and the iron grating.
Here it waa released by the eleva-

tor and dropped to the bottom ot f.Rf
»haft. Practically every bone in titi
wdy waa broken.
There were no eyewitnesses so fat

la could bo learned. No paseogera
»ere on the car at the time.
«. L. Lyons, manager of the build-

tag, Pad just left uorsey and was en-
1savoring tb prúcüir» »onie one to re¬
it»*» him. Lyons went to the baae-
nent and was looking tor another op
irater when he beard a dull thud. He
Sent to the elevator shaft and theretteavered Dorsey's body.
Dorsey wad married and had fire

children. Me waa about 40 years oM
i nd had been an elevator operator" la
he Austell, bulldlo« for the past tea
rear». He lived at ni Stonewall
itreet. : .'.r-;t-**-
mVHK kXt* ÓCt%M*. MISSING
W11mmgton.-N\ C.^ May 12.-A house

iulft by G. ». and lt. Av Currie, ot
:iarktoB, to take the place cf on«
(ieeaaUy destroyed by Incendiary fin*
vas «or» down and removed Saturday
light, and th» tenant, an «ged wfeite
muir bas disappeared. Report wa» to.
lay mad» to the authorities here and
i- search ta being mada for the man.
t la feared that he met with rom
'tar,

Nashville. Tenn., May i:i.-Sweep-1
lng changea in the constitution and

j by-law* of tho corm; I ¡on ' drastic
recomm endations covering the rela.
tiona of boards and their administra¬
ting and cooperative adjustment, a'clear outline of tho Ha pt Int posit Inn,
and a pb i for cooperation and Chris¬
tian union were contained in the re¬
port submitted to the Southern Bap¬tist Cot.) ention bore today by tire
Commission on Klflc'ency.
Taking the position.that thc bylawsof 'the convention 'loaui*id re-ar-

rungeuicnt, amendment and supple¬ment," the Commission recommended
a complete recastlng of tho bylaws
in order that the >antlr Î work of the
convention might bc simplified as far
ss possible. The re-draft of the by-
rcgard to the business or the conven¬
tion thc commis'on recommended that
Becretarieu of boards request one
8|>eakcr to prepare beforehand n
speech upon any subject to bc dis¬
cussed, and that the remaining time be
free for consideration ot such a sub¬
ject.

.
1

Declaring that In tho past thert
have been too many separate commit¬
tees and reports on various phases or
the -general reports of thc various
boards, the report urged that those
reports be presented as usual on the
first day or tho convention, in print¬ed form, tho secretaries emphasizing
mich particulars an they may desire
and "that each report, as a whole, be
made the order of business during
a morning session" and discussed as
already suggested.

> It was suggested that moruingBesslons be devoted to discusions as
outlined that tho afternoons be left
onen for meetings of important com-
mit tees and sectional meeting*, and
tba tinuplratlonal meetings with BC-

C lected speakers bc hold at night.
y.'jgsrilisg thc work stîd relsiiotis of

. Ithe. convention boards, tho commission
1. reported that tho established plan of
'(organization of home'missions, foreign' misions and Sunda y school boards
> should not bo ch.aimed "and that their
present location at Richmond, Nash-

- ville and Atlanta conserves tho bent
interests of tho Southern Baptist Con¬
vention." Declaring that those boards
are being effectively conducted, the
report recommended that the con¬
vention lntract these bodies" to main.
-f-1-

Vaccination a\

r' Then (17ÔO) and\\ :Ono hundred «nd eighteen years ago1I today the world's*nrat vaccination was*'
» performed by a physician. On that' day Dr. Edward Janher,, ah Eng-j'.' Uah doctor, who had devoted 30 years
- to studying the subject, dre--, lymphfrom the hand: of .Sarah-' .Cowies, a
milkmaid. wKo had contracted cow;

j pox white milking cows, lie 'applied| lt to tho arm ot an eight year old boyf named James Phillips. This was thc
beginning of the conquest ot small pox

. and at that timo small-pox waa caus-

. lug one tenth of the deaths of the
human race. It has destroyed Or dis- .figured moro than a fourth of man-;1 kind, lt i?!!!ftd more than 50,000,000
Europeanu during the eighteenth cen¬
tury. The absence Of pooh marks in '

' those dayB was a means of identifica¬
tion. The Loudon pot icc û*3p»ïâiu«Siï.
issued tho following description' of
the criminal Bought In tho seventeenth
century; "Thomas Bayly, s snort, bur.'
ly man. fair and fresh-colored, with-1 out pock marks. ....*..
Before tne discovery sf TurJÎnâtlon.*

small-pox was as prevalent as bron¬
chitis is today. A half century before
Jenner gave his discovery to thc world
tlte dread dtsoase wiped out 70 per' jcent cf Grccüísnd's »»nniii«tinn in »

. Btngîc year. The Spanish; explorer* 1

I carried it to iheaew World; and three
I years after Cortex had landed in Mex-, I
¡'leo over 3,500,000 natives had fallen,victims to the scourge. Moro North !
.lAmerlcans Indians fell before ita inva- '

sion than fell before the white man's,
gun. Their number is csUmated v, ji high as »/>00gftO. ':?.'?? J_ j|

LOST OffE BAKO.VET
!. Finder will Please Notify -Editor ol

the "Blee Book," Loado*.
.! London, May.--England has lost aI baronet. Slr Henry Bufn by, descend-,
ano of one of Rngl mttV'iuftst familca

.' lg entered ss "raising ui tho new roll
(Or baronots Just pr .pared. Every other
i'niau who uúít the rigtî to the ancientI title was known to be alive bat no
trace could be round of Cir HenryII Burnaby of Troughton Half, Oxforc-
shire. The Registrar Of the Roll of

{Baronets appends e. rtoti to bin entry
of 8lr Henry In which ho says "NoiiVofmation can bo obtained as to
Sir Henry FrirnaIv. It s not' known
Whether he ia alive."

»fr Henry Is 86 years of age if still
alive. He wak formerly n the navy,
and the last heard of bim wai In 1863

i when ho went to Spain and married.
'Ho never claimed the Baronetcy,-whfeh dafees Nick lo i 767.I "Other Ba v lets are missing" said
the registrar'' but I know thev aro1 alive somewhere. Some of them get to{remote corters or the wort*1, such as? Nsw Zealand and CaH'fornla. arid the

.tracing of them involes much labor."
Thu compilation of the new redi of

.baronets han .beert rendered necessary}by thc »oct that a number of parsonsj have assumed titi« either wrongfullylof on a doubtful baals.
I lt ?.atmau* Safef The Guild of Grace Episcopal

ChoTch will condoct-a rummage sale
¿Saturday in the vacant store In tho
Brcwn-Sklrley building opposite City{Hall. Any one having articles' piesse
scad them to this building Friday af¬
ternoon betweon 3 ami fi o'clock.

tain affectionate relations wita saca
other" ant) that "hereafter no large,general movement, appealing td tlic
denomination, shall be launel cd by
any on» ot these boards without cou«
saltation with thc otfnra and the prop,
er submission of tlie convention."
Other regulations affecting tho gen-oral boards also were mode.
For the batter conducting of the

financial affairs of the convention, the
report recommended the adoption of a
budgot,' apportioned to the various
states. The commission suggested
that stat? organizations, to bo bythem allotted to the various churches.
Regularity in giving to benevolent oh.
jeets as well HS to church oxpeusou
was urged, thc whole round of church
benevolence to "receive due and pro¬portionate support."
Thc 8Ubjoct of Christian union ami

denominational efficiency, as viewed
by thc Southern Baptists, WBH set forth
at length in the report, with tho rc-
' .'mn inlatii y 'that Ahe. <joiS'»Vition
adopt lt In full a« tho clear expres¬sion of tina position of tim organiza-'
tlon. "This convention rejoices In tito
many evidences of Increasing Inter¬
est in Christisn union among Christian
people everywhere." Bald the report."Wc are also In hearty accord with
every movement and cause in which
"hrlsUnna of every name may take
part without doing violence to the
sacred mandates of conscience and
without impairing their sense of loy-loyalty to Christ.? Discussing de¬
nominational efficiency th,; commlsHlou
reported that it believed the highest,
efficiency of tho Southern BaptistConvention In the propagation and
confirmation of the gospel would bo at¬
tained by observance of "strict loy-tlrtlylwg -1..,..>,>>',.I s dionis" anil
alty to Christ by foster.ug and mol¬
lly complete alignment of dénomina¬
tion al forces with tho program con
Tn the same end thc comroluaion

gieas of Christ.
urged that renewed and increased em¬
phasis be placed on education and
training, tho internal p3sco ana har¬
mony of the denomination."We believe that In this way." ad-
rrcat-çst service to other Christiana
dod the. report, "wc can rendor thc
and most suroly and speedily promote
their union on tho Holy Scriptures,the only possible base of any real
and abiding Christian union,"

nd Protection

Ko«.. (»14.)'
; Today vaccination hun mato small
pox a negligible factor In the list- of
human ills. It has practlcally^drjvon,'t out as a scourge of nations. Backed
by tho authority of. the law in many
count hs, moHeal science huainoculât,
od .tho civilised race and made a pock
marked,.face a rarity. Before Jenner
discovered vaccination England re-*
ported small-pox cases at tho rate of
4,000 to every -million Inhabitants. To-
day the vaccine point has reduced tito
(rate by 20 to each million. Universal
vaccination is «omonleory In Germany
¡ind the rate : has fallen to less titan
two to a million. .. Jt ls rated ut one.
A. J *- _ -lill- .ibu ------f ri -1 ( ..,1.. "VftQU ID m M.I ltlyl, ... v. .. 1-N.v,., .

Knowing timt tho dread disease bas
frilled: more, people than bullets and
famine combined, most of the world's
governments compel Ita people to bo
vaccinated. All United States sol¬
dions abd semúfs putfë ihiuugh the ex¬
perience. All Immigrants landing on
oaf señores must be inoculated. Many)otates- have laws that order ? school
Children to ba vaccinated. Persons'
who have not undergone the operation
in Norway ute denied the privilege of
voting at any election. Both brido
and groom must certify tn Norway,
that they have been Inoculated bofos-o
tue relajar will Join them In wed-,
lock Every child born lu Germany.
iii.;:,t he vaccinated in ita first year of
lifo-and eftttln Jwnlvn years later.

flfl. HÄN GET GRAY
Üept her lockä >outbful. daife, glossyand thick **!th cesüüen gardes

Sage an¿ Sulphur.
When you darken your bair with

Stage Tba and sulphur, no one can tell'
because lt ls dóbo no-naturally, ao ev¬
enly. Preparing this mixture though,
at home ls WttS»y. troublesome. l«*or
no cents you can »uv ut drug store the
ready to nae toni*; called "Wyeth'sSago a«d Sulphur Hair Remedy. Yon
just dampen a sponge «<r ««oft brush
With tam and draw it through your
hair; taking one small ntrand at
a time- By thorning ali gray hair dis¬
appears, and after another application
or two your hair oecomes beautifully
darkened, glossy, luxuriaut. You win
also discover dandruff Is gone sad the
hair has stopped falling.
Gray, raded hair, though nb Slágrace.

is a elga of old agd, and as we all de¬
sire a youthful apd attractivo appear¬
ance, get busy at price with Wyeth'*
Saga- and Sulphur and look yótíhfér.-^Bvans^Phsrmscy... Agents.

Reviews SituaiIon.

London, May Ii.-The Standard to¬
day says that Slr Edward Groy, Brit¬
ish secretary for foreign affaire has
had under consideration a despatch
from Slr Lionet Carden, British min¬
ister at M«\lco. City, dealinrc with the
whole Mexican situation.


